
WANTED.
SITU ATION To eonk, waah andWANTBP A. D , this office, aoa--

WOlSAtf OOOK At the Md.WANTRH--A
Covington, Ky. noi b

wwrANTKTI-- - omti To do frami hone-wor- k,

V at lhObwnrvoa lit. Adams. to4-- b

mV"NTI!n" j,()T-Tol- prn ttte Grocery Bit.
sine.. ;n irtim ioe ocuniry preierrcti, ab

--jlv at No, 316 Broadway. m4 b

1V'IT'!',-TW- (' GOOD CARTtlAOB-TRT-
V MKHH-Ap- ply to B BABK.KB, No. 11 East

eninsi., or v. ii. ouu i nnivB., uolutnuus, uuio.
no8 bi

tTVATFD-- A BITUATION-- Br a rood cook
v hiil no general hmtie wnra in s tnall fm- -

Vy. Arriyat Ho. 4U eerenth-st- . between tJnt- -

urona tin
rtfANT R n A OIKIFrom fifteen to ei ihtoen

V yearn or age, In aniall famllv. Ko u mil
Protutante need apply. Call at No. IT Ollvar-s- t ,
onlh alilo, fourth door west of Central-ay- . nofi It

XVANTKD rtcDPtilB A sober, hontat, In- -
v duslr oils man, who can furnish a horse and

wspon. can find steady employment and good waves
ty applying at 45U West Ninth street. no4--

WANTED BOABDTNQllv a man and wife,
lamllr, where there are no

other boarders. Terms, mnst b- reasonable. Ref-
erences exchanged. Address W. T. J., Cincinnati
Iost-offlc- e noab

WANTED INFORM ATION Any Informa.
JOHN UIX1AH, a fnrmir,

will be thankfully received Iit the nndnrisned.
Address W'M. BURNS, Perrysville, Boaa Township,

tu.t f a. tnn,-- (Ch Com.

XITAJITED-IAIUIBS-Sin- ril good machine.
Ww bands; those bringing their own machines
referred; alaof several talloresaes good bnttonnoie

immls and a good Preiser can find employment at
3? Kast Pearl st.,1bet. Main and Sycamore, no4b

ITANTED TAILOR8 Steady employment
V and good priree will he pain to good custom

rontmakere npon Immediate appllration at James
V. Clark's New York Clothing Store, Ko. 131 South
Illgh st., Columbus, Ohio. oc3l-- l

ItVANTED 81TTTATTON By a French lady
i W W to work nt drese making. riv the week or oth- -

srvlM.Int nrlVAte faluilv. Will take care of the
Children and teach them the French language.
Apply to Mrs. WILLIAMS, 93 Kaat 1'ifth-at- .

not d'J

miTANTED-T- O AVANOB $ 100, Land Bonnty
V V and Cash to each ot l.iurtren gooa men,

as soon as enlisted, to complete a Comnan' for a
Kentucky Begimont now in camp; besides whl- h
the recruits will receive the Government tegular

. and whan discharged get tne Sioo cash bounty
and (1611 acre of land. Apply at the Becrulting
Otlioe, corner of lork and Jellersonsts., New pi rt,
Kea lucky.

iir IMT RTI Tn Inform widowers and guar-i-
TV dians, who would to find A borne for

young children In the country, where they would
receive a mother1! care, have attention paid to
their morel training, ai d their clothing purchased
and made. If desired, fir a reasonable compensa-
tion, that they can hear of such a home by apply-
ing nt No. 1r?4 West l ourth-st- , References given
and required. noVc

X.XT ANIBD-IMMBDIATM- I.T-

100 YOUNG MEN,
10 IBS

U. 8. Dragoons and Flying Artillery,
FOR THREE YlflAItS.

Won need apply but young nnmarrled men, of
good character. Pay varies from 8l to in
Bnnnth. la addition to pay, an abundance of good
ana comioriaoie uwihius, ooarti ana raeuici bk- -
tendance will be furauibed froe of charge, together

HORSE AND ACCODTEBMENT8.
tprly at once at No. 13 9 Sycamore-st- .

tbWABDM. McCOOK, Second Lieutenant 1st

FOR RENT.
BENT To a family, wlthont children,FOR with use of yard and cellar. Inquire at

Ko. 1179 Ktchmoud street. nt b

ananR. Tt PNT-- A small two.storr Brick House.
J? wilh good yard. Apply to M. B. EWINU,
corner of Lock and Flfth-st- s ocy.neoa- -

FOR RENT -- BOOM Bize, 16i24: secnudflo-r- .

98 West Fonrtb-st- . Inquire of QBOVBB
ABAKKBS M.CO. oc2l-t- f

FOR RENT A Store and Dwelling, desirably
on the comer of Oentral av and Fifte-

enth-street. Bent low. Inquire of MILLS
m'KLLMlKB, Builders, 49 Bverett st. not--

IOR RENT-TW- O BBIOK
av Houoh.es Jonvenient to Dusiuess. eor par
ticulare, apply to P. CODI, 11 and 19 Water St.,
ntar Main. DOS-- I -

illrlL jTVftr IU DITCr lirUsIrVli
JC fourteen rooms and stable : fruit-tr- on tha

rounds s very reasonable. Apply, to J. A.
IKHEH. 'J west Finn-st- . oca u

TFOR RENT BBIOK DWELLING With four
JL' rooms, summer Kitchen, oatn-roo- cistern,
livdrant and aood yard. Bent low, to a prompt
tenant. No. 84)1 Wade st. net. j.inn ana drjuui
ler. Apply at 307. nol d

RENT BOOMS-T- wo large second-stor-FOR well lighted and suitable for
tiirlng purprses, ou Fifth and Uume-st- s , between

' Kim and Flum. Bent very low. Apply to f. W.
V AYNB, 196 Main st. nol-- d

FOR SALE.
"EV)R SALB-- A GOOD BOtTTK-- On this paper.
M-- Apply at the Counting-room- . ocaa-ts- :

SALE A BOTJTB On the Dally Press.FOR at this office, between the hours of one
and three o'clock, or at 1 03 Baum-st- . no2 c

ITtOR SALE A first-clas- Coffee-hona- e, doing
good business Satisfactory reasons given

for leaving. Address 1,nHO, at PBINIB'S.
uoo-h'- J

J7M1U BALE OB EXCHANGE Good improved
property for vacant lots in the city. Also,

will trade Improved Covington property for farms
in Ohio, Indiana i r Illinois. Also, will give lands
and money for a good residence in the city, $5,(100
or V,000. Also, will give dry goods for good l&bds.
Apply to W. N. DOHA, Ko. 70 West Third St.,
stairs. no4-- o

FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE A House and
on the south side of Geotge-stree- between

Baymiller and Freeman ; Lot 24 by 80 feet The
House isagood brick, with five rooms and

for a comfortable residence. Will
cheap for cash, or trade fr other improved property
in Cincinnati, or Covington, on payment of a small
amount in cash. Inquire of B. l. HANDY, Selves'
Building. 17 Third at. nl e

LOST.
- -- - no

JLi to any one eicept the owner, with several
jutee, made payable to A. soNEti. A, liberal
rt ward will be pud fur the same if loft at this offloe.

UuS--

T OWT KOTs.8 Of 4), Wolff A Co. The eublio
SLi R.re hereby cautioned against receiving
certain note, t.gtied by O. Wolff A ,o .and paya-
ble t Peter Killer or order ooe dated January

fur $ , on which a balance f $ U due,
and one dated Noyerubor 21, ls50. Both said notes
having been mislaid or destroyed, as is evened,
rotice in given tbat said noted will be canceled
mill and void, unloue produced on or bHfore

I leS. PKTKK Ki KKtli.

STRAYED.

CTRAV1D- - MDLES-H- .'l BEWA BD From
the subscriber, on the iituh lost , five head

Mules ; two of them branded with the letter " T,
on the rump ; the balance tad marks recollected
1 will give So per bead reward for the delivery
paid Mules to me. or lor any information that
eiiab'e me to set them. Botarnti M1LLKUS Sta-
ble. Fillh-s- t , between Main and Sycamore

oc3l-- kU A. SMITH.

AUCTION SALES.
A UCTION SALS BT G. BBASHRABS

-- Bale rooms, hoi. AT and 50
jioots ana rnoe at auction. ttiu uu x at

Nov. 7, we will aell, commencing at I o'clock.
930 cas.a lien's, (Youths', Women's,
and Children's Boots. Sboes, Biogana and Gaiters,
erresn seasoliaoie got as.

no4 O BttASMEABS A LAWS, Aoatloneew.

IICTIO SALB-- BI SMITH A
1AJ1S (succmmois to nallogg c Williams).

ai aud 'J i ktttt Tbird
Palec-- Hew Furniture. Bianuftctn ed by Willtan
linwn.-- On TUCfUb'DAY MaftNlNU, November
at d o'clock, at our Balott-r- mi, 2J aud 4
Third-s- t the entire stock uf mnature contained
in nr.t, second and third stories, ma lUiacmrti.i
William IWnwn, coiAilliitf of ItfilHtfatN, various
at) le; MnrlOe Up aud other Bureau-- ; do Wiuh.
atunds Cribs, Lounges, Card and Center tables;
Ki tension. Dining aud other Table: One aud

6 tail d ., bufits, Ca'e swat uud other Chairs,
, Wardiubes Pttskii, 8idebordft, 4o.

A t80-I- n aiidltioD to thii Nle, a flue astt irtment
ot Parlor rnruituie, of HuU. 8 ctvbls,
J'arlor Chairs, Uarble top Tablus, Fancy 8t.nditc.

ALSO 7.', d. Cane and Wood .eat "bairs, Nursef find Arm Bockers, Children's Table-cbairs- , Ao.
The city arid country dvlers are attrtiouUrly

xitfd to attend this Bale, at the stock is all of
t I .rt make and a good variety. Will be sold in
I o tutt the trade Terms cm a

N. ll.-- Tb Ooodsoaf) be pucked oa the premises,
ec3Ut

AI.K-B- Y W. W.AlrfVTlON two d jjs above Fourth - tlotl
atv suoiiod-1-w- buauai uuantnu,

II. at 9 o'clock, will be sold, all unclaimed Bftfo to this date, from the tialt House, William
ftlarth, sr , propiietor I Gibson House, O. ii Uof
froy, proprietor, comprising two hundred Trunks,
VJiitt and Carp Hiutks with ooortnis.

nENUEnSON'G

3MIOIIT BOIIOOli,
10 BlXTH-BrBEK- Ut. Btswaait Viae.

I TABAUt lUlyUUAJ) to suit tl lu Mo3-- 0

BOARDING.
4ARDl"4-8TeraldoTt- bls and "Initio rnnms
to lentwith board, at 144 Broadway Terms

moderate. x no4-- t,

few einale gentlemen can flednOAB.lING-- A
the vetk or da' , also, small

fmilisa. with fttrnlsbed or unfurnished ro m., at
1.1 'A Broad we?, where all the com torn ot home
eta be enjoyed. Bo5-- d

FOUND.
YmTNIl On tjlnn. street, between Ninth end
Jb Oottrt, a Plain Gold Blrig. with the name of

Harry raved on the Inside, The owner can
hT It by a S ylt-- at thin office. not-n- '

TliK DAILY PUES3.
TTJB 8DA Y .. NOVUM BKR3

City News.
H etsobolooioal Observations By Henry

ware, no. 1 want Fourtn-st- ., .November 4:
O'clock. Barometer. Thermometer.

T A. M 29 40 AboTeiero 40
11 M a 39 A bore roro A3

P. 11 19 31 Above iero-- 51

Thi Fifth Ohio Regiment has been ordered
in Cumberland, and left yesterday for that
place, it U supposed they will winter to ore.

Ill mot al. Wm. B. Barry haa removed
from Burnet-stree- t to Mo. 76 West Third,
between Vine ana walnut.

Pictorials. Harper's Weekly, New York
Illustrated News, Frank Leslie, Home Jour
nal and Vanity Fair, for this week, have
been received at Hutchinson s, vine-stree- t,

above fuuita.
Hoi ron tub Oysters. At Waggoner's

Depot, on Central Avenue, above Fifth, and
68 Sixth-stree- t, loU of fine fresh oysters con-
tinue arriving daily. They are large and iat,
ana or tne most delicious tiavor.

Jpst teccived this morning, by Express, at
Wilkinson's, No. 110 West Fourth-street- , a
splendid lot of New York Bay oysters, which
will be served up raw, broiled, roast, stewed
and tried, at forty cents per dozen.

PASSINO COUHTERFKIT MoNKY. ThomftS
Murray, a soldier, beloncine to Colonel Tay
lor's Cavalry Regiment, was arrested Tester- -
day, by officer Scbafler, for passing a $20
counterfeit bill on the Bank of Louisville
upon H. Flohrs, No. 419 Main street, in pay
for a coat and other clothing. He was held
to bail in $250 for trial on Friday next.

The Ladies' Bethel Aid Society will hold
their second meeting to sew for the destitute
children of our city, at the rooms of the
Yonng Men's Christian Union, on Race-stre-

between Fourth and Fifth, this (Tues
day) afternoon at half-pa- st two o'clock. The
ceneral agent of the Bethel Society expects
to be present and report to the meeting his
plan for winter operations.

County Mattbrs. The following business
has been transacted by the Board of County
(JommisBioners since our last report, at noon
vesterdav:

Appointments Hade. Peter Dilly. Day
Watchman in the Court-hous-e, at a salary of
$i a day, in ) place oi u. iieist, ais-
chareed.

I Henry Wuest, Sergeant-at-Arm- s in the
Auditor's Office, in place of Patrick O'Dono-hu- e,

discharged.
John Shields, cook in the County Jail, in

place ot samuel Garret, discharged.
Said appointments to take etfect from and

after the 11th of November, 1861.
Mr. B. A. Swartz, appointed.on the 12th of

September to index certain records in the
Probate Court, was this day authorized and

A instructed to index the records of marriages
from Book No. 6 in the omce of the Probate
Judge of this county, for compensation
formerly agreed upon by this Board. The
following bills were passed :

Bucker, Dnnlap A Go., four loads of lime. SIO 00
John Banter, seven days labor on Carthage

Boad . 7
George Feltner, do ... 7
J. A. Bailey, groceries for County Jail....... 33

Total.. ..t53

Kakawba News. The steamer Allen Col
lier arrived at the wharf yesterday afternoon.
bringing the following detailed account
the late hgbt at liaulcy :

On Friday morning last the rebels opened
fire on General Rosecrans at Qauley and
Camp Tompkins from the hills on the west
side of New River. They used shot, shell and
musketry, but succeeded in killing no one;
their shells were detective and few exploded.
They sunk the ferry-bo- at and stopped the
supply trains, and scared the telegraph oper-
ator, who packed bis apparatus in a waeon
and started off. Subsequently the ferry-boa- t

was raited, the supply trains came in and the
master of electric wire ordered back. Un-
fortunately his wagon was overturned
the apparatus smashed; hence, no

to Qallipolis.
The rebels, after wasting considerable

ammunition to no purpose, and "having ac
complished their object," fell back, and have
not shown themselves since. We shall await

np with anxiety Floyd's official account in the
Kicbmona Axaminer, JMoutrer or rr Aw.

The ret el force was variously estimated
from seventeen hundred to seven thousand.
ueneral Kosecrans, according to our infor

sell mation, is to capture rloyd and his entire
command; in proof of the same his plan
made known here and elsewhere, showing
bow it is to be done, but not when it is to
done. However, we will wait and see; oar
confidence is strong, and we hope the Gen
eral may succeed, and "having accomplished
his object, " send them an to Uolumbus.

The Collier, on her upward trip, took four
pieces of cannon from Charleston to Camp
Enyart. Henry Wood, Moses Norton, Elijah
Rook, J. H. Fry, Charles Uedrick and five
other prominent citizens, residing at the

two Kanawha Salines and vicinity, bad been ar
rested by Colonel Tyler, and held as hostages
for a number of Union citizens recently cap
tured by the enemy. The prisoners are

and Charleston under guard. Messrs. Wilatach.
Baldwin, Bullock and Heaver, the Commit-
tee from Cincinnati, appointed to examine
into the condition of our troops in Western
Virginia, left for Gauley the same night
Collier arrived at Camp Enyart. The Collier
returns to the Kanawha River

of

fif Scnoot Board The Board met last even-
ingwill at tbe usual hour, President King in
chair. Minutes of the previous meeting read
and approved.

Tbe Clerk reported that Mr. Troxwell.
Trustee from the Eleventh Ward, had been
absent from tbe Board for six weeks. Re
ferred to committee to report.

A
Tbe Clerk submitted the pay-ro- ll of officers

and janitors tor tne month oi uciooer,
Passed.

Tbe Trustees of tbe First District were au
thorized to employ Miss Louisa Johnson
assistant teacher in tbat district, at a salary
of $20 per mouth.

John Smith and Louisa J. Steele were ap
pointed, assistant teachers in the Eleventh

7. District.
Bant Mr. Thompson, teacher in tbe Twelfth Dis-

trict,oy was excused for tbe balance pf
school J ear, on furnishing a proper substi
tute.

Mr. Milton Glenn, Trustee from the Seven
teenth ward, appeared and was sworn in.

Tbe resignation of L. W. Goff, first assist-
ant - teaches in the Fourteenth District,
at cepted. and Mr. N. J. Thompson was

in his ulace.
In Tbe report of the Librarian, for the month
the
lot of October, was received and ordered filed.

The total circulation for the month was seven
thousand four hundred and ninetv-fou- r.

Total number of readers, ten thousand
twenty. Donations during tbe month, ninefltg

aov. teen volumes on chemistry. one Horace
age, Ftencb. Fines collected, 4)0 49.

H. Mr. Stratlon moved to take from the table
tbe following resolution offered by him
tbe last meeting, and moved its adoption:
- Hetolved. Tbat tbe Standing Rule ba
amended that discretionary power be siren
to the Looal Trustees an a tne rnncipai
each Intermediate aod District School
place tbe teacher of their District in
grades as they may deem best for their suc-
cess in teaohing, and tbat the proviso
page 63 be repealed.

After n )ong. discussion, th? Board)

WAR MATTERS.

CITIZEN MILITARY
"GONE UP"—PERSONAL.

was a
that Zollicoffer wag matching; toward thi
city, and wat going to winter hia troopi
Here, the city waa in a blaze of excitement,
every body rushing; to arms, and several of
the wards called meetinns and adopted reg
olotions (orminfr themselves into Home.
Guards the Fourteenth Ward being the
most prominent. Men of all sir.es and ages
rushed np and enrolled their names, and
things went on for a time most beautifully.
But at last a change took place. Zollicoffer
waa driven back, and the gallant soldiers
became pacified, and finally proved them- -
selves to be horn guard sore enough sel-
dom appearing at the drill-roo- and at a
meeting on Saturday night, the "Citizens'
Guard of the Fourteenth Ward" died an un
timely death. Peace to its ashes) "Alas,
poor xorick," tic An appropriate obitu-
ary would be published, but space will not
permit. .Before tne last nreatn waa drawn,
however, resolutions were passed compli
menting Captain Baldwin, and a vote of
thanks was tendered him tor his untiring
energy in organizing and drilling the com
pany.

ice Captain is a brave and talented sol
dier, and we hone to soon see him again in
command of a company tbat will "stand
fire" better than the one just deceased.

FOR THE FIFTH OHIO.
B. Edgar, who is now In this city, will

take all letters to the Fifth Ohio Regiment
tbat may be consigned to his care. He will
start on Thursday next. No packages will
be taken.

PROMOTED.
Ralph E. Ellinwood, one of the fonr United

States Sergeants tbat recently escaped from
tbe rebels at an Antonio. Texas, via Mexico
and tbe west indies, was last Wednesday
advanced to a Second Lieutenancy in the
SecoDd Infantry of Regulars, for meritorious
conduct. His destination is fort Kilcy,
Kansas.

"GENERAL NELSON TAXES PRESTONBURG."

This is the caption of a dispatch from
Mavsville, which states General Nelson took
possession ot I restonburg caturdav morn
ing laBt without resistance, and that Colonel

imams, commanding tbe rebel torces, bad
retreated six miles, and would there make

stand.
First Sergeant Kibby, of Company F,

Captain McKinnie, Second Ohio Regiment,
bsB arrived here direct irom bis regiment,
which was in the advance command, and
when be lelt, was at Uamp urittenden,
twenty two miles this side of Prestonburg,
in company wi'h two partly-hlle- d Kentucky
regiments, one Colonel Aleicalt s. This com
mand was to await tbe arrival or tbe t ifty-nin- lh

Ohio, Colonel Fife, Thirty-thir- d Ohio,
Colonel Norton, and the Twenty-fir- st Ohio,
which were twenty miles behind on Thurs-
day night last. There were also two regi
ments at uatlettsburg, which were to join
them in the attack.

Sergeant Kibby thinks it was impossible
for the troops in the rear to march forty-tw- o

miles from Thursday night until Saturday
morning, and says if Prestonburg has been
taken it was done by Colonel Harris' force
although the rebels cumber three to one.
f rom mlormation derived betore his depart-
ure, be save Colonel Williams would not
give up Prestonburg without a fight, and
that the place was fortified. The figbt is ex
pected to take place and no doubt
will be the hardest battle yet tought in Ken-
tucky.

bereeant K. is en route to Dayton, to recrmt
for his company. He reports the men in
good condition, and well received by tbe
people, who hail with joy the approach of
the etars and stripes.
COLONEL TAYLOR'S FIFTH OHIO CAVALRY

- OI1IBNT.

Between eight and nine hundred men of
this regiment were reviewed by uovernor
Uennison and stall at one o clock this alter- -

noon. The men are not armed, and there
yet remains about two hundred who have

00
43 no saddles. The regiment has not been

armed as yet, but information has been re
43 ceived to tbe effect that equipments will be

furnished in a week. After the review the
regiment marched through the streets to the
Eiehth-stree- t Park, where a handsome stand

of ot colors was presented to it by Miss M. L.
JUagrew. The ceremonies attracted a large
crowd of spectators, and passed off very
pleasantly.

ANDERSON RIFLES.
company, to

Tenth Regiment, at Camp King, is in want
of a few more men. Captain Speer leaves

morning for Dayton on a
tour. He iB an experienced officer, and

combined with the fact of recruits receiving
their first month s pay in advance, we think
he will be succeBsmi.

EIGHTEENTH OHIO REGIMENT.

This regiment, under Stanley, and
now quaitered at Camp Dennison, will leave
tbe camp to morrow morning at eight
o clock, for this city, en route to Louisville,
The men are bardy, and will no doubt be
valuable acquisition to General Sherman's
lorces.

COLONEL KENNETT'S

Extensive arrangements have been made
by the Committee ot Merchants tor the pre
sentation to Colonel Kennett of complete

is equipments, at Camp Gurley, this afternoon,
by Governor Dennison.

be At two o clock carriages were in readiness
to convey tbe Governor and party to Camp
Gurley, where tbe presentation and review
are to take place.

It is expected that a large party of our
prominent citizens, with their families, will
drive out to tbe camp during tbe afternoon.
Arrangements have also been made by the
Jobn-stre- and bpring Urove Avenue Rail
road Companies to convey citizens to the
camp, and we expect that many will avail
themselves of this excursion to enjoy
pleasant atternoon and witness a grand re
view.

GOVERNOR DENNISON.

The Governor arrived this morning from
Columbus at ten minutes past ten, and was
escorted to tbe Burnet House. At one

the o'clock be reviewed Colonel Taylor's Cavalry
Regiment. After dining with a committee
of meichanta. he proceeds to Camp Gurley,
where he will review Colonel Kennett's
imentand present it with equipments.
ARRIVAL OF THE FIFTY-FIRS- OHIO

This regiment arrived at the wharf about
eleven o clock this morning on tbe steamers
Commodore sherry, Marengo and Florence.
Tney came by steamboat from Wellsville,
and are direct from Camp Meigs, near Canal
Dover, Tuscarawas County. The command
cumbers nine hundred and sixty men.
half past one o'clock they left the steamers
and marched to the Little Miami Railroad
Depot, from whence they were shipped

as Camp Dennison.
The statement that this regiment goes

Louisville y is not correct. The men
nreaented a verv fine aooearance.

The s are: Colonel, 8tanley
Matthews: Lieutenant-Colone- l. W.McLiatn:
Major, Hayden; Quartermaster, J.

tbe Hodge; Buigeon, ur. woodworm.
DEPARTURE OF THE FIRST OHIO REGIMENT.

At ten o'clock this morning the First Ohio
Regiment, which has been quartered for
few days past in the City Barracks, took

was their departure, and marched through
streets to tbe loot of Ludlow --street, where
tbev embarked on the steamer Telegraph
Ho. 3 for Louisville. Tbe boat left the wharf
at half-pas- t one o clock, amid the deafening
cheers 01 thousanus 01 spectators.

and Alf. Bdbnbtt bas returned to this office
the following letters, that he took with him

in two months since to v irginia, be being un
able to find tbe persons addreased:

Mr. Thomas Hacnan, Tenth Regiment.
at Charles H. Uvans, firm Kegiment.

; Edwatd Myers, Fifth Regiment.
to Pat Conrov. Tenth Regiment.

These lettets may be obtained by calling
01 t this offise. , '

.to
each School of Dbbiob fob Ladies We

tbat department will be estab-
lishedon in tbe School of Design, in the

Institute, tor ladles. The Board
Managers meet this evening, and will
tin 'sublet lAtO'coiUlderaUoa.

AMUSEMENTS.

Wood's ihIatih JCi'm Ellit Hendtrion.
t, being the second evening of the

of Miss Ettie Henderson, she
rill appear as " Unarlotte uiopier, in vnp

torg and dance, in Tht Spvilrd Cild. These
Mnueicg petlormacces win undoubtedly at--

tiact a good audience.
PiRk's OriBA Honsi rrofettor Anderion.

The Trofessor will present for the
ammement of bis patrons, some of the
grandest of bis " inexplicable mysteries."
The large number of spectators that repeat
tbelr visits nlgbt alter nipni sumcientiy
attests the variety of bis performances.

INKLINGS.

The balance of accounts in the County
Treasury shows the amount oi funds remain
ing in to be 4U!l,Wj4 17.

The water was let into the drinking foun
tains in the City Lot yesterday for the first
time.

It is reported that Colonel Dnnning's
(Fifth Ohio) Regiment has been ordered from
Western Virginia to Maryland.

Captain Roberts, recently a prisoner at
Richmond, Ya . arrived here yesterday, from
w heeling, on tbe steamer lAoerty.

The annual meeting of the United States
Urand Lodge 01 the 1. U. U. f . convenes in
Louisville, Ky., y.

It Is estimated that the number of troops
that have been and win oe ordered to Ken
tucky the present week will amount to ten
thousand.

Edward Morean. the Clermont County
buralar. wbo escaped from the officers in
charge of him a few days ago, was arrested
in Covington yesterday, and no douot this
time will be safely lodged in the Batavia
Jail.

Captain McFeely. United States Commis
sary at this port, bos been ordered to Indian
apolis.

A new labor-savin- machine was yester
day applied for ringing tbe fire-be- in the
tower 01 the Mechanics' institute.

Mninr Burke, of the Tenth Recriment. is
rapidly recovering from the wound received
at the battle or Carnitex f erry.

Captain Norrls R. Norton has succeeded in
filling up his company. It is attached to
Colonel W. H. 11. Taylor's cavalry regi
ment.

The Board of City Improvements trans
acted no business this morning, for lack of
quorum.

Soldiers Discdaroed from the Hospital
and Sunt to Western Virginia. L eaten-e- nt

G. n. Harris, Adjutant of tbe Ninth
Ohio Kegiment, will start this atternoon at
tour o clock lor tjauiey, in western v lrginia,
in charge ot a cumber or soldiers wbo bare
recovered from their sickness and will be
consigned to their several regiments. The
following are the camesot those, twenty-tw- o

in number, sent Irora the Third-stre- Hospi
tal :

Frnm the Tenth Ohio Recriment Comnanv
B, John Young; Company F, George Hoof;
Company G, John O. Minturn; Company K,
Max lie nns.

Ninth Regiment Company A, Lewis Ott--

mor.
Twelfth Kegiment Company u, Wallace

Motse; Company K. S. W. Compton and
Martin Wood.

Thirteenth Reciment Comnanv A. John
tsievcnson.

Twenty-thir- d Regiment Company A, Ed
gar Meekins: Company, B, David C. Wood;
Company F, H. I. Smith'and Charles Miller;
Company u, E. w. Mocum; company K,

John iiony, ueorge is. Lyons ana u. u.
Coueer.

Twenty-sixt- Kegiment company A, w.
II. Brandenburg; Company C, Albert science;
Company K, James Hunter.

Ihirtietu Kegiment Company U. H. U,
Bosworth.

Second Kentucky Reetment Company B,
William need.

The Central Committee, in the Mechanics'
Institute, will furnish all who are in need
comfortable clothing, taken from the articles
contributed.

"She Had a Bbotheb." Sergeant Kibby.
of the Second Ohio Regiment, who arrived
in our city last night, has given us a small
printed bill, which he found on the road in
Montgomery county, Ky. The bill is 01 a
personal character, but from its peculiarity
we give an abstract. It appears a man
named Anderson married a lady who had
brother. JNot hndmg connubial telicity
quite so pleasaDt as be expected, be paid
visit to a neighbor's house, and leaving his
wife there, started away, telling his conjugal
companion be would soon return. This,
however, he torgot to 10, and bis better bair
waited anxiously, and with tear '.est be bad
been spirited off. She was allowed to wait
in this condition a considerable length of
time, when ber br tber arrived, to whom

a she confided bertrouble. The brother called
at Andereon's house, but was informed that
be would Dot be seen, and tbat he might take
his sister home, as be (Anderson) would not
rave ber tor bis wile, and did not want to
see bim. Tbe brother thought Anderson
was not actiog right, and finally working
himself up to fighting trim, went to the
printer for relief which was given him in
small poster, in which be pronounced An-
derson a liar, slanderer, scoundrel and cow-
ard. The affair is of recent date, and the
public may expect soon to hear ot a burial
in Montgomery County.

Additional Contributions. The Central
Committee in the Mechanics' Institute have
received tbe following contributions since
our report yesterday:

From WayDesville, Warren County, Ohio,
per Mrs. K Randle, Treasurer of tbe Ladies

a Relief Society, 69 pairs socks, 20 shirts,
pairs drawers and 2 blankets.

f rom .Newport, Ky., articles collected
the public school-room- From Miss Alex.
andrr's room, 24 pairs gloves, 12 pairs draw-
ers, 12 flannel shirts and 12 pairs socks.
From Mibs Oilman's room, 36 pairs socks.

License Receipts. Tbe following amounts
have been received at tbe Mayor's Office
licenses during the past week:
Prays t
&ilrs-wagu- ......
llitckney ooaches 9
Kxhlbit ous aiid balls ..... Si
Hucksters. 24
Puttiers.....
Uvga .. S20

Total.. ..1304

Cutting witb Intent to Kill. Last night
Sarah Casey, a colored individual, attempted
to kill her husband, Thomas Casey, by cut-
ting bim on the shoulders and breast with

to rttzor. The affair happened on Race-stree- t,

between Third and Fourth. Sarah was com-
mittedto in default of $300 bail for trial before
the Criminal Court.

A Request. The alley at the side and
rear of our office needs to be cleaned out.

M. Will tbe persons whose duty It is, confer
favor upon residents in tbe vicinity by at-

tending to the matter as soon as possible?

a A Cabi in Futdbo. It was stated in
of tbe morning journals that tbe case of con-

temptthe against General Mitchell and Colonel
Jones would coue up in me umtea ouuea
Court this forenoon. It did not, however,
but will be decided in die mcerta.

Failcbi of the Eastern Vail.
Eastern mail entirely failed last night.
latest dates from New York were of the
insu

Oil Carried Off. An immense quantity
of oil in barrels was carried off by the
den rise in the Alleghany River, at

on Saturday night. At one time
Sunday morninir the river waa literally cov
ered with floating barrels. Some of tbe
was lost by the breaking of an awkwardly
managed flat, some distance np the river,
but a large proportion was swept away from
the banks where it bad been carelessly
Several dtieu of barrels were picked up

of people along tbe banks, and nearly all
take probably be thus savedbut not by the

' ' ''Mfc

LAW REPORT.

SUPERIOR COURT.

CiniRai Tinn. The City t. Tbe Pendle-
ton aod Fifth-stre- Railroad Company. The
argument was resumed. Mr. Pugh addreased
the Court at great length, contending that in
tbe Railroad Ordinance passed by the City
Council they bad not ac'ed under the twelfth
section of the General Corporation Act, but
in which they assumed a power to exact
terms which she was not authorized to exact.
In relation to tbe per capita of one cent on
each paeeenger, Mr. P. remarked that it was
not a tax laid on the estimate of public ne-

cessity; for the city bad no right to take
more loan was necessary for the economical
administration of tbe City Government hut
instead of exercising her legislative dis-
cretion, in contemplating tbe necessities of
the public service, the puts up the amount of
tbat tax to tbe competition of individuals ;
so that even it she bad any right to impose
the tax (which be denied), tbe method she
adopted in doing so was in clear violation of
law.

The argument is in progress.

PLEAS.

Room No. 3. Nlnety-thre- e persons were
sworn as witnesses, before the Grand Jory,
in tbe case ot Hunt t. toe Cincinnati,
Lebanon and Xenia Railroad. A verdict
was returned for plaintiff for $2,G28.

COVINGTON NEWS.
SpiiKiEo at Demossville. General Les

lie Combs will address tbe citizens of De
mossville and vicinity, "On the Present State
of tbe Country," Saturday next. Demoss
ville is in fendleton County, twenty-fiv- e

miles from Covington, on the line of the
Kentucky Central Kailroad. Those wbo
wish to near tbe "Old War-horse- " can do so
by taking the early train Saturday morning.

Released. Stephen R. Smith, the news
paper correspondent, who was arrested at
faimoutb, Ky., on suspicion or being a se-
cession spy, was released yesterday afternoon
ut joBjur mug, at toe newport uaxracaa,
there being no charge against him.

Breaking In. The Government teamsters
hereabouts have been engaged, for several
days past, in "breaking in" horses, as it is
called, which interesting operation has af
forded a vast amount ot amusement for the
lookers-on- , and caused do little trouble to
tbe teamsters. Some of the animals are ex-
ceedingly fractious. We noticed one yester
day, attached to a wagon, which obstinately
relused to "go," and upon being urged by
tbe application ot a whip, commenced kick
ing furiously, and did not cease nntil tbe
forepart of tbe vehicle was almost entirely
demolished, and the driver had sought safety
in night. Another horse, up n being bitched
to a wagon, lay down, and all the efforts of
tbe driver, assisted dj numerous bystanders,
proved unavailing in inducing tbe animal to
get up. f rom personal ooservation we are
natitfied that the position of a teamster in
the army is not a pleasant one.

Street Commissioner. Our old friend.
Mr. Isaac Race, whose great object for the
past two years has been to keep our streets
as clean and bright as a new dollar(altbough
be bas not seen many of the latter during
tbat period on account or the "irrepressible
scrip,) is again out as a candidate for Street
Commissioner. Isaac has a host of friends
in Covington, and his opponent, if he haa
one, will have a "hard road to travel" if he
gets ahead of bim.

Attempt at Robbebt. Two women, in
disguiEe, whose object was supposed to be
robbery, attempted to force an entrance into
the house of Mr. John Burns, on Greenup-stree- t

near Tenth, last night at an early
hour. Tbere was oo one in the house at tbe
time but the wife of Mr. Burns, who gave
tbe alarm, and the would-b- e robbers beat a
hasty retreat.

Mayor's Court. There were only two
cases before Mayor Goodson this morning.
Larry English was fined $2 50 and costs for
disorderly conduct, and tbe charge against
Joseph Clark, for stealing bonnets from the
Eleventh-stree-t District School-hous- e, was
dismissed it appearing in evidence that he
purchased the bonnets in Cincinnati.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Election o Officers. The election of

office) b for the Taylor street Methodist Sabbat-

h-school will be held at their church this
evening at eight o'clock. All interested are
respeciiuliy invited to be present.

An Expedition fob Boone County. Col
onel Mark Mundy, accompanied by a con
siderable force or men, leu uamp King yes-
terday for Burlington, in Boone County,
which is nine miles from Florence. The ob
ject of Colonel Mundy's expedition is to
oreae: up a gang or secessionists in tne
neighborhood of Burlington, wbo have lately
bet-- threatening to attack a party of Union
soldier" stationed there and intended for
Colonel M.'s regiment. No intelligence has
been received from the expedition, as yet.

We take the following extracts from the
letter of a Confederate soldier, of Louisiana,
in Virginia, to the New Orleans True Delta:

CAMP VINCENT, NEAR NORFOLK, VA.,
October 13, 1861.

a Editort True Delta: Dr. Trott. Ensign
First Regiment Louisiana Volunteers, hav-
ing obtained a furlough to visit your city,
affords an opportunity to write, wilh
assurance that it will reach you. 1 have
upon two previous occasions, in compliance
with preniue, forwarded communications
from this camp, but have never heard from
them since. This is rather remarkable.
What could have become of them? Were
tbey suppressed ? These are questions you
can answer as best you can. I know our
people in New Orleans are glad to receive

10 tidings from tbeir friends at tbe seat of war,
and are not very particular as to the style

in which these tidings are gathered up, pro-
vided truth, fair dealing and interest charac-
terize tbem. 1 am autiefied a daring system
of espoinage bas been practiced upon some
of us, wbo bad been anxious to keep our
friends and the public posted in relation
military transactions in this department
tbe army of Virginia, which is disgraceful
those in power; buttrnth, like murder,-mus- t

SO ultimately "out," and it is my determination
00 to keep you fully posted in future, not only
Oil in matters of news, but all affairs concern-

ing00 ns.
OS
00

It is my candid opinion that the Lincoln
60 Government coverts the possession of New

Orleans above all other Southern ports, and
tbat tbe real object of the movement South
is to obtain a foothold in your vicinity as
basis of future operations. Tbey know fulla well tbat the possession of New Orleans
them wonld have about the same effect upon
the Confederacy tbat the posseesion of New
York and intermediate points by us would
have upon the Northern Government.
would, for the time, paralyze and cast
gloomy sbade around us, while, on the other
band, It would embolden and inspire

a confidence our enemy. It is the policy
our State, at whatever sacrifice, to keep them
from our Bhore, and in order to do so mar
my word vast preparations must be made,
and the greatest vigilance exercised. You
need well drilled and experienced soldiers
for this service, and as tbe first regiments
have been doing nothing and are likely
be required to do nothing where we are
present situated, would it not be wisdom
Governor Moore to recall ns in defense
our own homes and the lives and property
of our immediate friends T Tbere are other

1st regiments wbo would willingly take
place, who are now doiDg nothing. I truly
cope this proposition will be considered
e,ctd upon. - -

G. E.

on t The Hon. Emerson Etheridge, the gallant
Tennesseean, now Clerk to the House of Rep-

resentativesoil of the United States, has
making Union speeches in Tennessee. While
he is raising bis eloquent voice for the preser-
vation of tbe Government, Robert Morris,

left. Esq., a grandson ef the gnat Revolutionary
by financier and patriot, member of tbe Con-

stitutionalwill Convention, and signer ot
Declaration of Independence, Is in Washing
ton aitottiUug to official duties as chief

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

NOON DISPATCHES.

THE WAR FOR THE UNION!

A BATTLB IN VIRGMA.

Rosecrans and Floyd Engaged.

FLOYD SURROUNDED.

Dispatch from Bosccrans to tbe
War Department.

GEN. McCLEIXAN IN SIS NEW
rOMTION.

Matters Along the Potomac

FROM TD1 MAI EXPEDITION.

Iroops Landed Within 25 lilies
of Charleston.

RUMORED RESIGNATION
OP BEAUREGARD.

Rebels Withdrawn from Great Bethel,
Yorktown and Norfolk.

[New York Herald's Dispatch.]

Washington, November 4. The War De-

partment received a dispatch late this even-
ing from General Rosecrans, stating that
General Floyd had made an attack upon him,
but be bad repulsed bim with great loss.

General Rosecrans further states that one
officer, witb a pretty large force, had got in
the rear of Floyd, and the presumption was,
tbat Floyd and his entire command would be
surrounded and captured.

General McClellan has occupied to day in
ascertaining the strength, condition and dis
position ot tne Army ot the u nited states,
tbe command ot wnicn bas so suddenly de-
volved upon him. He bas called on tbe War
Department for a statement of the whole
number of men, and where posted; the total
estimate of material, and bow distributed.

Eo will be occupied several days in system-
atizing and arranging these matters, bo that
tbe burden of the management of military
affairs may be safely confined to the Adjutant-General- 's

office, and afford tbe Ceneral an
opportunity to devote his attention specially
to tbe affairs of the Army of the Potomac,
remaining under his immediate command.

Bpscial Dispatch to tlie New fork Tribana.
The Reiolute arrived at Washington las

night, and reports that several of our soldier
have been wounded by the shot and shells
itom the batteries at Shipping Point.

By orders of tbe War Department the
Provost Marshal of Alexandria has been di-

rected to suspend the exercise of the civil
function he has recently performed, and to
dismiss all tbe civil cases of which he has
taken cognizance.

In the Supreme Court, yesterday, the dis-
tinguished Member of Parliament and
Queen s Counsel, Mr. Edwin James, was ad-
mitted to the New York Bar. It is under
stood that he intends to make this city his
home.

Government bas contracted with parties
in Philadelphia for the construction of an
non-cla- d steamship, and the keel bas been
laid. The vessel will be two hundred and
forty feet long, seventy-eigh- t feet beam and
tbirty leet depth ot hold, and armed with
sixteen of the largest rifled cannon.

Special Dispatch to tb. Mew York World.1
The freshet in tbe Potomac is so (treat the

Long Bridge has been impassable
being oveiflowed. Water is subsiding to-

night.
Notwithstanding tbe late tornflc rain-

storm tbe roads in Virginia were
fonnd to be in excellent condition.

Government stores laving in warehouses
on the wharves here suffered a good deal.

Fortbkbs Monroe, November 4 At about
three o'clock this afternoon, the steamer
Montieello, from the blockading fleet off Sa-
vannah, arrived and reported. She passed
tbe whole fleet. Saturday night, within thirty
miles of Bull Bay.

The storm had nearly abated, and her offi-

cers have co doubt tbey entered Bull Bay
early Sunday morning, and landed within
twenty five miles of Charleston. This point
of the coast is but slightly fortified.

A Notfolk paper, of Monday, says the des-
tination of the fleet is known to be Port
Rojal, which is Bixty miles south ot Bull
Bay.

Sixty contrabands came into the fortressof and fleet on Monday. .. They report that
many of tbe troops have been withdrawn
frem Great Bethel, Yorktown and the vicin-
ityan of Norfolk, but don't know where they
have gone. Passengers by the flag of truce
say no information had been received at
Norfolk relative to the fleet, at ten o'clock
on Monday morning.

Tbe Day-Book- , of Norfolk, mentions
rumor that General Beauregard had resigned,
and also published a dispatch from Rich-
mond, mentioning a similar rumor there.

Washington, November 5. An official
in telegram received to day, states tbat Floyd's

force is seven thousand, and tbat Benham's
and Schepck's Brigades were following him
on tbe new road. The dispatch is extremely
bopeful of a brilliant victory and the

is cbeerine.
to Another telegraph from Cleveland last
of eight states tbat tbe Kanawha boat had just
to passed Maysville, and reported tbat General

Kosecrans bad repulsed Floyd, and, at last
accounts, Generals Benbam and Scbenck had
got in bis rear, and it was thought Floyd's
forces would be captured by tbem.

New York, November 6. The bark
reports seeing at daylight on the 2d

inst,. between Cape Fear and Charleston
large fleet of naval vessels, consisting
small steamers and two large ships. The
wind bad abated.

a Washington. November 5. The steamer
Haunt Vernon has returned from tbe flotillaby
and reports tbe condition of affairs down
the i'otomac unchanged.

Maior-Uener- HallacE, Of California, has
It arrived here. He was introduced to the
a President y by General McClellan.

Arrival of the Steamer Persia.
of New York, November 6. The steamer

Pertia with three days Utter advices from
Europe bas arrived, bringing nearly 62,000.

October 10, says persons of weight and influ-
ence were again urging on the President the
necessity of an advance for political reasons.

to The Liverpool I on says Captain bemmes,
at of the pirate Sumter, who arrived in Liver
in pool by tbe Jidmburg, shipped in JNew lornof as Captain Burwister, of the Royal Navy.

The London Shipping Oazette thinks the
defeat by tbe Confederates of the squadron

eur blockading New Orleans will reader
scarcely possible to maintain even a sem-

blanceand of a blockade at some of the principal
Southern ports.

Paris Daoers snnounce that England.
France and Spain had arrived at a complete
understanding relative to Mexico.

The Convention will be aimed in elcht
been days, and the expedition start the beginning

of November. The French financial accounts
are rather more satisfactory. The drain
tbe Bank had subsided.-- Tbe Bourse

to 68f.20c.
Tbe Patis Siecli urges the adoption

tbe measures to get cotton from America.
at Canton ate tndin up, but unchanged

clots. febangbai, .
- - -

, London. October flrnl bat
' r,,.

Coflew firm. Hntfar easier, nice; stcmtu.
Tea firm; common Congou, 12XA.

Krte shares, ZlS2t5;i miuou veutnsi,
337J. ...

Literppol, Friday, Oefoher 25. IHour
easier, but dull.. Wheat declined X43d
Corn qniet and drooping: mixed 32 9d.(33.
jieei uun ana oncbtnged. form qmei ana
Steady. Paeon steady and unchanged. Lard
firm. Tallow active i advance of 6d- -
Coffee firm. Rice firm. Linseed Oil firmer.

LATEST.
Liverpool, October 20. Cotton alea of

20,000 bales. Prices firmer but unchanged.
S ecnlators took 10,000 bales.

lireaustuns stoaay ana uucunuguu. osta
small.

Piovisions dun but unchanged.
London. October 26. Consols 93i93

for Money.
Havre, Ociobtr 24 Cotton Sales of the

week, 24,500 bales; Orleans tren ordinaire,
153f.; bss, ML Market actint, and ad-
vanced l2f. Stock in port, 163,000 bales.

River News.
Piitsbcbo, November 6 M. River six-

teen feet by tbe pier mark, and falling;.
Weather clear and mild.

Cincinnati Produce Market.
TUESDAY EVENING, November 5.

' FLOUR A dull market, and buyers hold-
ing back for lower rates, which holders are
Dot willing to concede. We quote superfine
rt $4 15(5,4 20, and extra at $4 254 30.

WHISKY A good demand at full prices:
sales of 700 brls. at UUc, the latter
rate for wagon.

PROVISIONS. There is very little de-

mand for any article, and prices are nominal.
Bacon, 4a4J4c for Shoulders; 5K5c.
for Sides, and 6J40Kc for clear Hides:
3(,5c. for bulk Sboulders and Sides, and

12(til2 50 for mess Pork.
GROCERIES The demand is qnl'e light

end tbe market steady, at 910o. for
Sugar; 15J416?ic. for Coffee, and 4445c.
for Molafses.

WHEAT The demand is dull and heavy,
but prices are not quotably lower. We quote
fair to prime ted at 8085, and fair to prime
white at 85(a!H): sales 300 bushels good
Seed at 80 ; 1,000 do choice do at 87 500 do
at 87 del nerd 600 do prime white at 90
300 prime red at 83 in Covington 500 do
good do at 82600 do prime red and white
at 87, and 200 do prime seed at 87.

CORN Tbe demand continues fair and
tbe market rules steady at 29c for ear at the
lower depots : sales of 1,000 bushels at this
rate.

OATS Tbe demand is good and prices are
a shade higher; we quote them at 23Ko.. in
bulk : sales of 000 bushels, in bulk, at 2Uc--

800 bushels do. at 2GlCc, and 1,200 bushels
choice at 27c- - in bulk.

RYE Tbe market is firm ith a good
den and and a light supply: sales of COO

bushels in bulk at 42c.
BARLEY The market is dull and prices

are very irregular; the best Fall can not be
scld at over 60c. and Spring at 45c.

HAY The supply is about equal to the
demand, and tbe market rules steady at $9
10 per tun for good to prime Timothy in
bales on arrival.

CHEESE The market is unchanged and
dull. We quote W. R. at 5J6o. Some
few lots of E. D. have been sold at 7K8c.

BUTTER The demand for thebest grades
of roll is fair at 1012c. for Central Ohio
and 1214c. for Western Reserve; packed
Butter is dull, and qualities that are not
strictly prime are unsalable; some small lota
of prime to choice sold at ll(o)13c.

APPLES The demand for prime qualities
is fair, but inferior descriptions are dull.
We quote the whole Tange of prices at $1 25

2 per brl. for inferior to choice.

[By Telegraph.]

New York Market.

steady: sales of 50 brls. At $5 314 for Pots
and Pearls.

Flour Receipts 15,898 brls.; market 5c
lower: sales of 12,500 brls. at $5 505 55 for
superfine State, $5 655 75 for extra State,
$5 505 65 for supertine Western, $5 05
5 90 for common to medium extra WeBtern
and $5 905 95 for shipping brands extra
rountl-hoo- p Ohio. Canadian Flour droop-
ing: sales of 300 brls. at $5 505 60 for

and $5 705 75 for common to
choice extra. Rye Flour steady at $34 lOt.

Receipts of Wheat 244,936 bushels; market,
opened firm, but afterward prices declined
lc: sales 100,000 husbels at $1 21l 22 for
Milwatikie Club; $1 23 1 24 for amber Iowa;
$1 22(gl 24 for Canadian Club; $1 30 I 33
for V inter red Western; $1 33 1 35 for am-
ber Michigan. Rye firm aj 7881c. Bar-
ley steady: sales 3,200 bushels Canada West
at 70c. Receipts Corn94,707 bushels; market
heavy and drooping: sales 85,000 bushels at
6'2(ui(3c. for mixed Western. Oats dull at
4(ij,41c. for Canada, Western and State.

Pork Bteadj: sales of 50 brls. at $15 50
15 75 for mess, and $9 75 10 for prime.
Beef unchanged. Cut Meats dull. Lard
firm: sales of 150 brls. at 8'0a.Butter is selling at 8llc. for Ohio, and
1217c. for State. Cheese dull at 4i7c.

Whisky quiet at 20M20?ic.
[By Telegraph.]

New York Stock Market.
New York, November 5. Stocks higher,

but not active. Money active at 6t per
cent, on call. Sterling Exchange dull at
Ui7107K. Chicago and Rock Island. 51 W,
New Jersey, 115; New Jersey Central, 114;
Milwatikie and Prairie Du Chien, 10)4 ; Chi-
cago, Burlington and Qttincy, 64V; Galena
and Chicago, 09; Cleveland and Toledo,
30r Illinois Central Script, t2 Pannatna,
118; Harlem, 2; New York Central, 7834;
Etie, 32,; Erie Preferred. 50: Stocks, 30;

a Pacific Mail, 97j';one day after opening;
Galena and Chicago First Bonds, 99; Oregon,
war loan, half year, 92; United States Sixes,
'81, Registered, 94; United States Fives, '74,
Coupons, 84; Ohio Sixes, '00, 90 j Virginia,
47; Tennessee, 42; Louisiana, b'J; Miuhigaa
Central First Boods, 94

Waoon-boa- d fbum Baltimorb to Wash-

ington. A dispatch from Washington to the
Baltimore Clipper, dated October 31, says :

Tbe wagon road from Washington is now
in successful operation, and nearly two hun-
dred tuns of freight bave been already re
ceived by this mode of conveyance. We are
sadly in want of furniture cars and draya
cere, to carry gooua trout iuo uinerent uo-po-ts.

In fact, tbere is not a single dray inv
Washington, and the Government is com-
pelled to employ every available wagon.

a Tbe supply of coal is fast running out. and
of commands $9 to $10 per tun, while wood is

about the same price per cord. The supply
will continue short until tbe obstructions m
tbe Potomac are removed. '

Tbere is an immense quantity of goods tit
trantilu, which bas been detained at Balti-
more tor want of means of transportation.
Tbe Government supplies come forward
fieely, and tbere is sow a abundance of
every thing appertaining to the army oa
band.

The Shoe Tbads Looking. Up. The Fall
River (Mass.) Newi savs of the shoe trade: -

We learn from many of the different shoo
making localities in this State that the trade
has greatly revived of late, and that be
wages of workmen have been raised. Abner
Curtis, of East Abington, has a contract for
making twenty-fiv- thousand pairs o. army
shoes, which will employ the industry of the
whole working population of that village.
Business in Lynn bas also improved within
a short time. '

Manufacturers In New York report a re-

markableit scarcity of shoemakers, and wage
bave seldom been better.

Sevebi Accident. The Urbane Ottixem
and Gazette learns tbat the wife of the Hon.
Samuel Sbellabarger, membor of Congress
from tbe Eighth Diitrict, met with-- a serious
accident at ber home in Springfield, e few
days Since, by falling down a stairway end
breaking a thigh bone and one or two Ot her

on ribs.

Tbe Governor of Pennsylvania hu pro-

claimedof that Thursday, November 28, be ob-

servedTas as a day Of Thanksgiving throughout
at that State. Tbe same day has beea set apart

'inNew VotkaudewHavaUtie, - -


